
Humor an? Philosophy
Br DUNCAN N. SMITH

THE FIRE ALARM. is

How our rulPPs throli and tinple
When the nro wagons doom

And their warning slfrnals minple
"With the city's drowsy hum!

How the pone
Stirs the throns

As the enfrines madly rattle
Down the way

And the horses snlfl the battle
Far away! ten

Then our l&frgard footsteps quicken as
As the bell a warning sends. now

And our hearts prow faint and sicken
As we think of home and friends.

For the dread
That the red

Fiend, rem. rsejess. all devouring.
Mad with strife.

Even now is overpowering
Babes and wife.

When the hose cart, madly rlnpinrr.
8purns the pavement w ith its w heels.

And the hook and ladder swinpinp
In Its mad impatience ro Is.

Comes a thrill
Boding: 111.

And our sluggish blood goes bounding
As we hear

The alarm's tempestuous sounding
On our ear.

He
Broke the Record.

"Messenger boys are proverbially
alow," said the man with the sad coun-

tenance, "but the one who started out
with a message In the spring, and, dis-

covering a ball team on the way that
wanted a mascot, weut with It und
came back In the fall to finish carrying
the message, probably took the cake or
what there was left of it when he pot

around"
"That was not so bad for a messen

ger boy," replied the romance builder
who was on a vacation, "but I happen
to know personally of a case which
makes your hero look like a true son of
Mercury. This boy, being sent to oenv
er a message three miles away, with iu
struetions to bring a return aeknow!
edgment, becoming Interested in a
beautiful girl, paused on the way to
grow up, get married and raise a fami-
ly and sent his oldest son back with
the reply as soon as the youngster had
grown large enough to fit the uniform.

"Tea," replied the sad man thought-
fully, "be was the winner as far as re-

ported, and doubtless the company sent
to the bakery and ordered a special
cake for htm."

Symps llaflicJ

-- --i

"She Is very tender hearted."
"la she really T
"Well, I should say so. She knits

woolen socks for the feet of her steam
radiators because, she says, she can't
bear to sej them have chilblains."

1
Empty.

High on the water wa?on
The driver hums a tune

The oaly fellow that is left,
And he may tumble soon.

Sure to Follow.
"What makes you so positive we will

have an open winter?"
"My wife has Just purchased an ex

pensive set of furs."

Explained.
No doubt the small boat hugs the shore

In landlocked harbors snug
Because the poor thing has no more

Attractive thing to hug.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Strange that people who yearn for
the hleher life nevef think of such a
thing sa moving into 'the attic.

' Even though a woman is not keeping
a boarding bouse for her health, she
should take Into account the health of
bar boarders.

if the hen could read the papers and
see the cjuotations on eggs she would
doubtless do a little crowing under her
breath.

A baldheaded man is always ready
to buv a cold brick if it is labeled
"Hair Restorer."

Time and tide wait for no man. Nei

ther will the sunrise postpone its en
gagement an hour or two in order to
give lovers time to say "Good night.

Big words on
ly impress those
who do not un-

derstand their
meaning.

At times free- -

J V dom does not ap- -

pear to be whol-
ly an ideal tate
to the young la- -

- dies.

When opportunity goes to knock at
Msna men's doors it hangs around un-

til it is certain they have gone out.

In an Igorrote village a dead dog Is
considered of much greater value than
a live lion.

At forty a man wishes that he knew
m much as he did at twenty and that
be really knew it

I

All men are to be trusted if they
are snfBdentry well paid.
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POETRY VERSUS

In the Oaae f Kurciie P. tnre Po- -
elry Vm mit.

Eageae V. Ware, who Is perhaps best
known by his pen name of Iroiuiuill.

more interested in poetry thau pen-

sions. For this reason he recently re-

signed the office of Vnited States com-

missioner of pensions, which he
at the urgent request of Pieat-BBB- t

Koosevelt iu l'.MrJ. He was suc-

ceeded
as

by Vespasian Warner. Mr.
Ware's pursuit ol the muse has leon
interrupti-- d by the perplexing and of

vexatious duties that fell to Mm
head of the pension bureau, but he

proposes to throw off carefl and
and give himself up

unreservedly to the delights of litera-
ture.

Mr. Ware once wrote a poem the
closing linos of which read:

The soul deth sometimes seem to be
In sunshine which it cannot see.
At times the spirit seems to nvim
Beyond the land, alve the foam. S7

Back to sonic half l'orpotlen home.
lVriuips this Immortality

MMay tie. indeed, reality.

Every time the poet tried to tie him-

self down to the prosaic routine of Mat Be

pension office his spirit MOJMi to roam
"back to some half forgotten home."

is credited with introducing many
important reforms iu the administra-
tion of the office, but he found the
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EUGENE r. WA11E.

duties of the post Irksome. As he once
expressed it to President Roosevelt,
Two years in the pension office Is

equal to four years in hades."
Poetry, politics, law and lighting

have mingled picturesquely in the life
of Ware. Born In 1S41

at Hartford. Conn., he moved with his
parents to Iowa and was scarcely
twenty when the civil war broke out.
The verv dav Sumter was fired on he
enlisted in tBe 1'uiou army. He served
through the war and came out a cap-

tain. He is a good lawyer and has sev-

eral times been honored with public of
fice, but his "Rhymes of Ironqulll" and
other literary ventures promise to give
him more fame than his political ven
tures or attainments as a memner or
the legal profession.

Mr. Ware is never too busy to attend
a circus or eat pie. Two men prominent
in railroad affairs recently invited him
to lunch in a swell New York restau
rant. The two men ordered an elalKV

rate spread. Ware was approached by
the waiter with a menu card.

"Bring me." said Ware, to the horror
of his friends, "a half pie, and 1h sure
to leave the pie in the tin In which it
was baked. Bring me a spam with
which to eat the pie and a quart of
good milk, about half cream. That's
all."

A GENTILE FROM UTAH.

Senator Elect Sutherland and Ill
Career In a Mormon State.

George Siijherland. who was recently
chosen by the I'tah legislature to suc-

ceed Thomas W. Keams In the United
States senate, was representative in
congress from Utah from l'JUl to 1003,

Is a lawyer and has served in the Utah
legislature. He was born In England
in 1SG2. Though of Mormon parentage.

GEORGE SUTHERLAND.

he is a gentile and is friendly with the
authorities of the Mormon church and
with Senator Smoot, who Is an apostle
of that church.

In 1883 he married Rosa Lee, a
daughter of the Mormon elder John P.
Lee. who was executed by the federal
authorities In 1ST" for his part In the
famous Mountain Meadows massacre
of .ST.7. In which alsout 12i

emigrants lost their lives.

PedlKre-- Aaaored.
Prosisectlve Purchaser II that

genuine English bulldog:
Dealer Genuine English? Why,

say, that dog actually drops an 1
every time he barks. Chicago Newa.

NEW STOCK

FINE CHINA
WARE

C0. Phone 201

ALMONDS
WALNUTS

RASINS

currants
citron

crockery ' lemon and
GLASS WARE ORANGE PEEL

Anything yon need for a Fruit Cahe or Mince Meat

J.

POLITICS.

responsibilities

McrchandKc Stock for Sale.

Slock of general merchandise, and
store building on railroad and near
IuiuImt camp. (Jood opportunity for nary

small capital Address
T. C. Wheeler, Cottage Grove, Or

10
Roseburg Market said

Hiid

ISM,

The local market quotations today are
follows : UM

Wheat- - 85 cents.
Oats 45 W cents.
ITailcij K cents. f.)

Hay Loose, 10: baled 12. M.;

Potatoes 14 cents per lb.
Mutter Dairy, 'J.V ; creamery, :!r
Eggs SO cents ht dozen.
Chickens Mixed, 9c or pound ;

11

Veal he, dressed.
Beef Cows l &2c ; steers, 2. cents ;

heifers, '2c.
Hogs Fat, 4 (f l'...c live; dressed ti1....

I'outi.a n i Makkkt The quotations in

the Portland market todav arc: Wheat,
cents; oats, LSS per cental; hay,

clover, 12 i timothy, $15; wool, valley,
cents; hops, :!l cents; hofis, gross, 5c;

sheep, ol..c gross; leef, gross, S c ; veal,
; eggs, 32 ; batter, creamery, oO ; dairy,

4c; chickens, mind, Be Ihu

of

Itch Ringworm

K. T. Lucas, Wingo, Ky., writes April

K, 1902: "For M) to 12 years 1 have
Been alllicted with a malady known as
the 'itch ' The itching was most un-

bearable: 1 bad tried for years to Bad
relief, having tried all remedies 1 could

hear of, besides a number of doctors
wish to state that one tingle applica

tion of Ballard's Snow Liniment cured
me completely and permanently. Bines
then I have need the liniment on two
separate occasions for rinu w arm and it
eared completely. 25c, 50c and 91.00
Sold by a . C. Marsters A: t'o.

Afraid of Strong Medicines

Many people suffer for years from
rheumatic pains, and prefer to do
rather that take the strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism, not know
ing that quic relief from pain may lie
had simply by applying I lninlHTlaiii s

I'ain Halm and without taking any med-
icine internally. Lor sale by A. t
Marsters k Co.

Sherift's Sale.
in the circuit i art o! the Baals St Oisssn tor

Ikiug'.a. County.
Ofi, Turn 1

riatnlifr

Annie Sin kt rt end '

John Sucki tt
Defendant' )

By virtue ol a a. it ot execution iluly issue!
smef anlnneer the teal etts atve snlttlsi
action, to jm dirvld and dated IhS Kin
lay of January. MS iu Itrorof Qentf Turner
anl syjslsil s:d Annie snekaM ai.d John
tasked for the mm Si one hundrvl and etaht
asnaeaani UteeneaaK Bnsa.U with tnten-- t

then on at the rate ot i". SO eei.I Ml annum.
from tne MMl day ol January MS, and the fur-the- r

samel Twenty SaUatS Ma attorneys fee
and the further urn of Twelve dollar and
fifty ce it 12 .V ' cot ard t nts. and
the cists and dstnrss-ment- of and nrn
mii nt of ex- ention. commndirii: me Is make
s.ie of the following SSterlksi "i mic Marti

L Is 1. J and i of section t. towDshiji 3J mth.
range 1 SJVJSl ol the Wil'.a nette meridian
attached in fa d aetion u the ;ih day of No

caaksr, 14
Now. therefore, in eompV.a'ice with the com
Bnat of saM writ, 1 vtQ on

Saturday, the 4th day of March lyO.s.
at one o'clock p m. of s.id lay at the Osart
House fmnt h'r. m Dsnsjm ''ouniy,
creroti. sell at pnMic anction. sut.jeet 10 re-

demption, to the Msjkesl Mader, for t'nited
stites BSM o:n, ch !r. hand, the atio.
aaserAsi real sraSCtty, an 1 a ! the right, title
and iaSBMsl 'he sa:d defendants hsd therein on
the date of s id attachment, town the 1st h

day of Noverolier. ISM, or :nce has had there
in. to satisly said writ of eat alien, and all

cost.
H. r. MeCLALI.F.N.

sherift of Donrlas Csaa y en-co-

Something You should Know

It is to your interest to read and note
carefullv the rare mmoft itl f secur
ing s fine piano or organ at Burr's Mu-

sic House.
We have ordered a tie and complete

stock of pianos and organs that will ar-

rive within the next few days and in or-

der to m.ike niin we are going to offer
our present stock at the following low
prices and if you have been watching
and wailing for a bargain now is your
chance.

One grand square piano in first class
condition ami can 1? turned back at any
time within one year at full price.
Onlv

One u riuht Cornish piano, has lcen
osed t 2 years. Goes for Ut

t tne new Colonial Bumae piano in s
beautiful mahogany case for ''V'

tine handsome Bailey piano, bran
new, only IMS

fine Jacob Poll piano in lieantiful burl
walnut case. I.irge size.. ....... . S8S

One of the famous Victor pianos in
beautiful Mali, case will sell for ..f:U.r

Oue fine Kimball piano in quartered
sawed oak, if taken liefore the first of

the year will go for $.'115

Space will not permit ns quoting oilier
prices today but we hive the largest
music house in Oregon south of Port-

land and these low prices will prevail
on all goods until Jan. 10, 1!H)5.

Store oa?n evenings.
For particulars call, or write

BURR'S MUSIC BOUSE.
Roselmrg, Oregon.

Strawberry Planta for Sale. Bxee
Blor :iii. I Wilson strawlsprry tilautH, 50
centfi per bandred, or t'J 50 1000
f. o. b. Address J. H. Y ounce, Dillard,
Ore. Ml

W. M. HODSON & GO.
711 OAK STREET

MACHINE

WORK
OF AU KINDS A SPECIALTY : BICYCLE

SUNDRIES AND REPAIRING : GRINDING, SAW GUMMING

Title Ouarantee&Loan Co.
ROrlKBDRd, OREUON

I. U. UiaiLTOH, C. Hamilton,
Frealdent Becy. and Treat

OfOce In the Court House. Have the only com
pie te set of abstract hooks In Douglas Coun y

Abstraruaud Certificates of Title furnish, dof
Douglas county land and mining claims. Have
alao a complete act of Tracings ' all township
platatn the Roaeburg, Oregon, D. B. I.an.1 Dis

trlct. Will make blue print copies of any town
blp.

Notice of Restoration ol PuWic Lands to Set

tlctnenl and Entry.

OF 11 K ISTKKIOK.DKl'ARTMKNT
ashiiiKtou. 1'. C, Jan

.'1, IM6, Notice la hereby Klvi n that on
December lf, ISDt, the Seerotary of the Interior
released from withdrawal and n'Hlored 10 set-

tlement the public lands in the follnwlUK de-

scribed aieaa which were temporarily wlth- -

liawa on Anaasi t'JO.'t, tor raepoasd atditions
The Cssesde Korest Reserve; and that the

public lands so n'lcascd from withdrawal
restored to settlement on Decomtier la,
will become subject to entry, lllitiK and

aeleefion at the United Stales Otllees for
NtpSStive districts itl wlllcti the restored

lands Us, via: at Oregon city ami Kosebunt,
Ofecon,oa aaj 1, 1S06; Towaaalpi live (&), six

and "even 7) South. KanKe four (I) East, S7,

In Township elRht (s) South. KaitSJS teat (4)

Bsst, the west half of Ssettaa two (2). Bsstlsm
three (t) to ten (10), both inclusive, the south
half and northwest quarter oi section eleven

the northweal quarter of Section fourteen
(14). the north half and southwest quarter of
Section lifieell (i:), Setttlona sixteen (16) to
twenty (.w. both Inclusive, the northwest
Quarter of Section twenty-on- (J1), the south
Imlf and 11 Tthwcst quarter of Section t wenly
nine (39), BccUom thirty (SS)and thirty ne(ll)
and the st half of si tlou thirty two 321: In
ToMihip nine c0 South, Itaiure four (I) Kast

turns live '). six (I.), seven ("). thirteen (la)
and fourteen (1 1). the s .11th half of Seetlou Hf- -

tocn (1.'.). Sections sixteen (M) ui thirty six (.V.

both Inclusive: In Township tin (lo)Hoiitl
KaUKe four (I) Kast, Ser ttons one (I) to twenty
(3S) both lucoisive, the southwest quarter
Sect on twenty one (21), the northeast quarter

Section twenty two , Sections tweutv
three (j:i). tac nty-fon- r rlt) and twenty five i'd
the north half and eanlheasl q uartcr of Section
twenty-si- (36). Sections tacnlT-nin- e (39) I

thirty two (oj). tsith inclusive, the south half
and northwest quarter of Section thirty three
(33) the soiithwei-- l quarter of Section thirty-fou- r

(M), the southeast quarter ol Section thlr
ly-S- (tt, Peetlssi thirty six !; luToan-shl-

eleven (II) south Range four (I) Ka.t.
fsesllsna four (4) to nine ietti lueluolve.
SecUoos eastern W u tsrsatf a . laith

c. the north hail and s utliuel quarter
of Sim Hi. 11 ti nty-on- 21 , the aest ball ot
Dec :law meaty cteht 2 , eeextawa Iweaty nine

1I1 rty :s-- . In Township twelve It
snta, Baaas four t Kast, three :i

to ihlrly isms -- 't! , both lncluaie. and s

thirty rive 3V ui thirty-si- x S ; all in
the OnfOB t'ily ljand Pistrtcl ; Township four
teen -- M-. fifteen -- IV sixltun 16- - and
tSSB U- Bsalh. Ranee lour I Kal, w. M

Tawashlp twenty two 22- - S,'Ulh. Rane oue
West .Jin To uslop twenty three -- 2j Amth

BsnaSSSn 1 West. S, SttSM one - to eleven
1I-. taith Inclusive Sections fifteen -- IV to

laeiif ue -- 21. boih inclusive, anil Seen
t try e ght 2S- - to thirty three jl-. both in

.liiie. In Tow nshlp twenty four 21- south.
Range one West. Sections rive 5 to nine .

Ue.t Inclusive. Ihe west half ol Section lour
II , Sect mis nlteeu If- - Ui tv. nty three

3?-- . tattb inclusive, and BOetSoas IweU'jr live

S to thiriy-si- . b dh Inclusive; In Town
ship tweiiiy-flv- 3V rsouth. Ranee one 1 W ft.
Bas Hem one 1 Is twenty three it both Inelu
live, the north half Ot sections twenty lour 24

lit IwtBSj six X , Ssetlsas twenti seven 37

to ibirly one "1 both Inclusive: In Township
thirty SB South. Ranee one 1 West Section
one Iwo 2 and Ihn S dt--, Section live V to
twenty-tkse- s 2:1 . BSsk inclusive, and Section
twenty seven 37 to thirty six Sf. . t.th inelu

;ve: In T. wnshlp thirty one .11- South. Ranee
one W,t, .Ssriion five , six 6-. sewn 7

an 1 tie ht , the southwest quarter of Bjecttsa

nine 9 . BSStlsm fifteen IV to luinty-on- e

Inclusive. nd Scctlent twenty seven 37

to thirty six at-- , both Inclusive, all in lie
Reseounr Land I':tri. I. J. H HMPLK.

Approve,!: Acting t oamissiohcr.
IHi'S. RYAN.

Aetinr saertary si the (asrttov

Croup

Begins with symptoms of a common
ooM ; there is cbillineaa, sneezing, sore
throat, hot skin . quick palee, hoarse-

ness anil impeded respiration, tiivr
fri qtient small doses of Ballard's Hore-boan- d

Syrup, .the child will cry for it"

and at the first sign of a cmupy cough
apply frequently Ballard's Snow I. mi

inent to the throat.
Mrs A, Vliet, New Ca-tl- e. Onto.,

writes, March lit. 1!-- I think Ba-

llard's Borehonnd Syrup a wonderful
remedy, and BO pleasant to take.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the rurutt I'ourt ot the Stalo ol roD

(or DeaglM county.
U I. 1

r.aintiir

fat Ward.
Del, n lant )

By virtue of a writ of evcution d ly lsu'
oat of and under the sea' ol the hove enillled
court In the ats, e entl .led action to me

and dated tlie I d day of February, IM
in favor .' C L taanageai and against said
Fay Ward for the sum of one hun.lrel dollars
and li.lrty i ents (1100 wl h InU r. c ereon
at the rale of ) per cent per annum Irom lb
13. h day of January, 19 t, and the fur, her uni
ol Ave dollar (V00) statutory attorney; fee
with Interest at the rale of p r cent per an

i.um from tbe 13th day of January. W. and
the further sum ot nine f.oliars and ninety
cent 19 X) cwla aud disburtementa and tbt
Costa of and upon this writ of execution
i onimandlng me to make sale cf the followlng-de- s

riiieil t remise tow 1 :

The north half of the southeast ijua'ter of
... .n --V. township :tJ aotith. range 1 west of

W l lamel e meridian in Douglas County, Ore
gon attach,-,- tn -- aid action on the 7ih day of
October lt.

Now. there'orc. In compllanc with Ihe c

said writ, I will on

Sa urday the nth day of Mar. IqOs,
at 1 oelock p. t:t of said day al the Court
House from d or. in Rowhurg, Doug' as Coun
ty Oregon, as II at p ihllc auction, subject to re
demptton. to the hlg:iet bidder, lor I' ailed
Mate gold out cash in ban!, the above d

cnlssl real properly, ami. all the right, title and
inti rest the said dclemlanis had therelu. on
the dale of said attachment, towlt: thv Ttb

day of October. 1994, or ataoa has had therein
to satisfy aid writ of execution, and all acorn
ing costs,

H.T. McCLAlXEN.
Sheriff of Douglas County Oregon.

Startling hi Trut

People tbe worlil over were borritied
on learning of the burniug ( a Chicago
theater in which nearly eix hundred
people lost their lives, yet more than
five times this numlier or over 3000 peo-

ple died from pneumonia it, Chicago

durinir the same year, with scarcely a
passing notice. Every one of these cas
es of pneumonia resulted from a cold
and could have lieen prevented bv the
timely use of Charaberlain'a Coupli
Remedy. A great many who had every
reason to fear pneumonia have warded
it off by the prompt use of this remedy.
The following is an instance of this sort
"Too much cannot lie said in favor of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and es
iiecially for colds and iiilluenza. I know
t hat it cured my rlaughter, Laura, of
severe cold, and I believe saved her life
when she was threaten h! w ith pneurao
nia." W. I). Wiu-ot- , Logan, New York
Sold liy A. 0. Marsters A Co.

WANTED. Capable men and women
for census work ant! to act as reprcsen
tatives in this and adjoining territory
for magazine and music business of oh
Established House. Our catalogue list
over 3,000 magazines and 5,000 selec
tion of music at cut prices. Salary tlx
jier week. Experience unnecessary
but good references required. Address
Sprague Wholesale Co., 270 W a hash
Avenue, Chicago, III. ftitf.

J. P. Johnson, dentist, ti rave's build- -

ing 4Utf

GREETINGS 0UR new year resolve 1

To continue selling hardware
'"t at a closer margin than and

A olncr establishment in Rose- -Nf llll bnrg ly which we expect to
f ! build up a still larger trade in

mm . '95- - Wishing all our cus--

y A II tomers a happy and prosperous

I ! A II New Year, we are, yours for
I mn II Hareware S Farm Implements.

BEARD & CULVER
i

iiip

I

i
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A TALE OF WOE

many men have to te

linen done up al li

laantlr can pan

thai
private

perfection of
color Ivnnty ol tiniah

Biakea famoiin,

ar- - t ',

w- inplov only expert,
show such evidence of their handicraft
an i on the sup,Th wo'k tsOM at

RiJSEBUBa STKUI LAUNDBT.

A Few Holiday Hints
Suitable Gifts for Ladies
Suitable ( alts r ( lents
Suitable (iit'ts for Children

Finest Line 01 Jewelry Ever Shown in Roseburg

RSiiiir 5ALZMAN'S

CASH FOR CLEANING UI

OUR PLACE
We will pay the highest price for Hide?:,
green r tlry, Pelts .goat skins, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rabbet boots ti shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

R0SEBURG JUNK

A

AND HIDE

WW
Sure Cure

Qa'.'.s. Brjisea, Ccntracted Muscies, Lame Bac. SuiT Jaata,
Fretted Feet. Bums. Scalds, etc.

AN that steps Irritaticn. KubdoM !r.?.am-mati:- n.

and drives cut Pazn.
PENETRATES the Pore, '.ocser.s Fibr-u- s Tissues,

promotes a free circulation B.ocd. givung tie Muaclaa
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM

Mrs. E. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., KnoxnUe,
Tenn.. writes: " I have been trying the baths of

Springs. Ark., sciatic rheumatism, but I
get more relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment
than anv medicine or anything I have ever tried.
Inclosed postotBce order for f 1.00. Send me
large bottle bv Southern Express."

SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU GL T THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U SA.

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY

A. HARSTERS & CO.
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the ota vrrrptM nthority on IT

thvWest. It r.ill i :..v s W

Its supremacy a th old reliable In all lhat pertains to farm
practice and thought. It Is the most welcome publication to
pn Ll ll farmers In the Central Mates and the Vi'est,

II TtlC DRPTIPC of OwAWoa Jrtr r AiiwsTt Is partly IIu inc rncaiiuc ndu to Tiue of lu na
special cdltorlsl feature and policy. Of no lesa wi'. ht I jl

BH ftsa .hMlnl. Mtv at Its reacllns and advartl flu

lit Oiiro. an It u'vt , :ar" prtwMMjtaat
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AOKtCULTV ;I8T Vk.MT mHK and ALMAKAO
for leC ThU fcrr.it work is a ryu. of rrorrs ar.d
Svo:iti in the Wholo TrM. A ie t Compl 'o
Alaaaaaai A Tfwiry of tttl.ai A lefemiea York on ETC!?
Subjttctof Tlmelr IntOTfrt Parttala to AHtnlt, raBamt,
fnblta IflUra, Ummmmo k'J.caiUn. am aud layi-rtw.- .

It IM) JO ftO AL3 V?I C mt r 'ar. - her. .. r.i Patty,

HttvU for Mmm Bsallt, etc Wnllfr a'uracavala tOX VgVCU month.
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Our SPECIAL Offers
The Plaindealer and Orange Judd
Farmer Both One Yta With Alma

nac for $2.35

READ THE

Notice of Restoration of Public Lands to Se-

ttlement and Entry.

DUPA KTMBNT OKTHK INTERIOR, 'icntral
Ufflli , WaliliiRtMi, D. C. November

l,IKl. Nritlcu Is here),)' itlvim that on Oetnber
II, :Ji, the acting ccretaryof the Interior re-- t Oonrt

isl to M'ttlement the pnhllc lamls In the fckV Down
laa lug areas, whl- h wen- teiiijiorarlly
v, i iplrawn for forest reaervi' ; and that
al I puhlie lands so r:U)rcl la settlement on

October at, Met, wW aaarane aaataat u entry.
IMMJ and seler.-tloi- t at the Culled .States Pis-trie- !

Ijind Office a' Kuw.'hiir, Oregon, on Mar:h
!, U0.r: In Townshlj) forty ft ) rsirith, Kariffe
en;lit (K, Wct, aratieM nineteen C.'J) U thirty
(311 hoth Inclusive, arifl heclions thirty-tw- (KJ p
lo thirtr-sl- f) both Ini lnslve; In Toaristiip
la (11) .South, Kane eight (, West : Hec
ti. ns three (i) and b.-- '10). AUTownhlplhlrty- -

ne(.ll) .South, Range nine VI) West; In Town-shl-

loft) (Vi) Romfe, Range nine ( Weat, Sec-t- t

in one (1, the ouh)-sl- ' quarter of Bertion
etofea (ll) ihe eat half and son'.hwest iarter
ol Seellon twi Ire IU), the nortlieaat quarter of

'

Ion thirteen (11), Bacttoaa twenty Ave PS)
anal taenty-si- 9a the east half of Section

au'l Heftions t!iirty-fl- e pt) and
tl irty-il- ( ";; In Townshi fo.ny one (11; soah,
lunge iiiiie('J) West, Kertlon one (1), two (31,
IfclM (3), ami leu (10; to slxtten (li'.
butt lm luslve; All Towi,ship tbirly-ou- e (.11) J-- outh, IUi.ee K ii (HI W est Iu Township thirty-e(2)antf-

Kante twelve (lli) West, the
awatnaRl quarter of --eetlotl nine '), the south
li iif of Am una ten inq, rtcvaa (ll), the Wll

south hait and northwest quarter of :....!.
tasaitratm, thr mm half of rktllou Ih rteen
(1 !. t.e north naif of rieetlon f,)urteen H
and Iffta (I 1, Section sixteen (H) the south
i, ,11 an-- northeast quarter of S etion seventeen
(IT, eell us twenty JO,, laenly-oo- e 21
i , en I) nine a, thirty (10), thirty on.- ',.11) aud
llllllj (II). In Township thirty eight (3h)

aanaa twelve (12j Weat, the soaiheaat
quarter of Seetlon twenty-tw- 2i the outh
half of SKi lion twentv-thre- e ,n twea-- i

seven, the soulheasl q larler f ekction
tulrly thr c ( B and the west ball of aertton
toirty four fa) In loar.ship thirty-nin- (S)
viu h. sange twelve (1J) West, fourfl .

im aWatll ball ol eieeti .n live (')), Hal southeast
fiarlerol si.t the s Httheast quarter
ol sev.-- t ('). -- eet'tiri elg'.' -- ), the north

ol S,:t!ou rilui- - ( ') sevefl- -

b eii (IT) au eighteen the northeast qnar-- :
ol reeiiou ul:iet-eu(- l ). he north hall ol

law Una twenty Ju). ud the neM ba.f (or anal
will weobablr at) wbaa surveje,!. l.t .ne 1)

'
o.s'xteen NT inc lusive) of Section tblrly ().
la lwwawlfawt (raj aoutr.. Range twelve (U
aa '.he w,: half or Lots one (1) to ixU3et:

lOli, inelusive, ol Brett-- eighteen (IS); In
Township lofly-a-H 4!j south. Range twelve
,Uj West. I t three ( q and fount), the aouti;
hall ol the cortbwest i:urte'. nd the south
half of "eeti-iu fire 11 rsee ioa ix ; . the west
half, or ts one (1) t lite,n (16). Incliis'Te. of
section aw n (7). the north half anl southern.' i
quarter of BaTttoa eight tbesoutbhauf and
no tliwest quarter ol s etion nine (9). and the
wi it half, or Ijit one t) a twalW (12. inelu
sue. o! Seetii.n eighteen (1). all of W illamette
llendian. Oregon. W. A K i ua. Com mis
sioner Appro-- el: K. A. H x, mcxx-r-

,

MOtll Sec :eUrT of the Interior

Notice of Pubikation.
I aitcl iiauw Iar.rl office.

Riavcban. meg n Oct. UL

Bawsnal H. Kntcti: and j. II fawwaa havina
n!,'l at lh;s ..fflce ihtir corm-.irate- prntf,!
airainst tbe allowance of timber apri-csl- n

U for tot i t, IJ aaJ 11. c. W . r w

: laais ty bantal Maw. utia abicb tius proof
was scr rr.i'.t, '. a, tbi ,fflce on f.Vrn'er J?.
IAH. an-- by reas.n of aM
ticanng is hereby ?1er1 Tbe mineral
cbara ter f the iao-- Is alital b? the prvuwL
ar.u anl it is hn '.be purpose of f

Uie character 4 the trwe's ii.c'n.'cd in the saiJ
cl try that tbe h rnt m hal.

1 he iu ih r aw be taaec
lie Keauu-- r and Ri--- ver ol ihi ofE.--e on
Man h .V. rata, al ly - efc, a. ra the a Ma

in nlere.t re henrb- - aaa l !" s; etr si
lu said lime awl p!e to offe aassaawnq :n
a tort at th- - :r esr-tive claims

J B. BOOTH.
' Iteceiver,

I:

Notice foi Pnblication,
fn:ieO uie lava t OfBce.

RosiUrre. oreeon Bac U. ISPI
Nolle u tere s $: r that In com pi 1 anew

with the pn?Tifi,-- of th act o? Cocfrew ot
.'une !. sV entitled "An art for the sal ot
u :: : la-- . '. :r. :t va'.rs al:' . m:a. '."wcoa
Nevada ai-- waahlnain Tem'.i'ry.' aaex'Dd- -'

s - s aubU lan J staia by act oi Aofwal
4. ISSX

HAVII'M PARRY
' R eriira. county of Isri's. stare of
rw..n ha IkM 'lay n.el in ihiso&c his

.worn .ta'eroenl No, s for :he pirchaas of
the w4 ..f tmt 4. Tp .: s, R ; west

HdvBlolerpraal icsr.ow hat in land c(hi
la mi re raluarie for its :;r twr i.r ione than
1st agiMwIlaial aaraaaa. and to etai his
clala. be:' rv I e Ke istef nd Raceleer ot thi

lilos of K ar L.T. .re
on ruewlay the " t n dae o' Marert. ISaw Ha
name a. a tn-- - Bernard Krakenher;er.
Q r' !ial ' 'e.i- - Bafems'i 1 Rs'.tir;. Ore
ion. and La t Ea-- !s f fee'. Orvr .n.

,n an : a i"ron alTerely ihe
alT r rs- - ;an Ss are relocated to file Uwir
I'ialnr. it v a., cn or d :ihda
.I Ma . ;wi J T. BKIIKiK- -.

d.Vp r.

Notice for Publication.
rmttM States I anJ if ice.

Bawsancn. Onr.. Not. I, :4.
N fs- - flwsn thai In cocr. pl'.anc

with the proTisi ns of th act of ConfTesw ot
Juo I, 'fvS. entitled "An act tor th sal of
timber land in th State of California. Brecon
Nesada .and n aahtnirton Territory.'' ueztend-- d

to all th public land stales by act of Annat
4. inn.

FL'JIP K CRKKCH.
of Aber'esn. county of Chehafls.
stale of Washington, has this tay tSle.1 in
this office his sworn statement No. ai&3 for Ihe
purche ol th . !4. seA ne!4 and loll, of

tion So. 4 tn t'4a t:np .No. .N s oi r s aesi
aad will offer proof to show thai th land anight
1 more TaluaH tor tt timber or (ton than
for agricultural parpoasa. and to establish hi
claim twfor th Kegiatar and Receiver of tan
attic of BoMbara. Oiwgon.
on FrMa . the lTtn dy of Febrna-- y IfM He
name as atlDiWks: Turtior warren
Kcaity. Paxld 1.. Ma tin and c. 1 LitcdomI,
all of reicoii

Any atiit al. persons claiming adve elr the
abe describ ' r Mi flie their
claim tn . n o - m the said 17th
day of K. .. : . . J r IBllKiKS.

N. Register

N tict- for Public:!tit n
Tur.tM S:aiol antl Oitk

R M tmig, Orvrn. Hm ti iM
Sot!..-wit-

t -i . c art t aV tlptr ul
Jnn ' A Ar t r lc at
tlralw I

Not.-- .

d u a Ua4 pu'-h- latttd ntttttW hf tVOt OI AUftUt
4. lVi

KllMriK r O TSS
el a1wis tn i nnrj of t'.lieta'ts. .ta'- -
Wasliuu'...n I Aug tM Sla in .his
his aorn s al i . n No 6.Ss? lor ihe l tircha-.- e o
the 4 M :i t '. ow .lsh.p Is south range la
anda-,1'- offer h stow Uaattan land wiught
I mure ralwafds Eoc IM tlmir or swne than .

toragm .'. a. pa pe. and is wtaldlah hat
elal.u before the He. later and Ka MHer of UUa
arne of KoBurg. I'ratoa.
on Friday Uic .4'.h d .! K. lnia-y- . MM Ho
u moa as w tnafaaan a H ua'iseo. H

rul tlrt llal ot Ko4ebiirv.
Ore.. John K.scrs of Htg Bal e Ore.

An ami ail persons claiming adversely the
aboee dest'ritsnl Sands are iwrwaatad to die" the r
claims in ihls office an or N l ire af .'4th dae
of Koh 1. J T BKIIKiHSl

dip Register.

We are doing business at the old
stand. If you want to buy, sell
or trade anvthing see - - - -

A.D.BRADLEY
THE SECOND HAND MAN

A full stoek of both new and sec-

ond hand Furniture, Tin and
Granite ware. Cook Stoves and
Heaters.
Wanted. $1000 worth of second
hand furniture.
A fine stock of Harness, Whips.
Robes, Saddles and everything in
the Harness line. My harness is
all hand made and guaranteed.

BRADLEY
JACKSON 010 STAND

Professional Cards.

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Hours
:.. K'KHIRO.ORa

QH. GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
OfB'-- Review ma. ROnKKnttO-ORKMJ- st

Hn- ne. Main n

w. H A Y N BH,

DENTIST,
Ravlew H .'. '!ng TeleohoneVo ril

i and oas'

M. C'RAwronD a .1. O. 'A'atuoj.

AttaOrneys at Law,
Room 1 At, Ban Build; ti-'8- 'E, ia.

Husin-ai-rlo"- -e th rr S and Otrnm mmi
Blnln? caao aapedalty

C. "HLLEKTOW

Attomey-at- - La-- .

nrarilr-- in all the 'ale inf reera i Trt
..om. In Mwa' Miff,. HimrtonrS T

Fa BE?30N,
Attorney-at-Law- .

Bank Baildm ROSKBURti, ORIt'iOS)

(JOB AHAX & GREMNGERB
j. a. bcch!ak L L. annNB

Attornej's-at-La-

Room" 1 and i
Manters Building BOSEBCKO, OatBUOM

,J.S E. Sawyers
Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Pul.lic
Room 6. Up't-tir- , Umiilaa Co. Bk. BU.

Rowehiuz, Qffene i.

R W. MARSTERS

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marstera Bnilding

N. A. FOSTER ti CO.,
OOVKJINMENr
LA S'DS

of every desa rivtion. Farm and Min-
eral Ijind?. trrra, Waehinirton and
Minn)ta
j23' o.KLAN"n.OEKfTON

DR. P. W. HUNT
DENTIST

OAKLAND. : : 0REG0M

H. Little,

. Q5NTi5T.
Oakland. Oregon.

Abetract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for riling on tiovern-men- t
Land.

Blue Peintt of Township Mape showing
t lianas.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstr;icttr.

Plan and Estimates for aJ I Build-
ings.

5pxiai ilo'in for Office Fixtures

"ii e in nan Rank Building. 'Phone 415

BOHEBUate, OREItOS

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

ZrVc kep tk .'ay. st and
best assortment of Sijpie

t barney Sroctries. Jrvsk
--fruits and J-ar- Produce

tka eitjr, and can snppiy
y ur wants at as cheap or
e le rpc- prices than can he

had anrvhere.
XwtmttjBSmr that me hoep

th SJest

KRUSE &INEWLAND

FOR ACTIVE BRAINS
your liver must be right, your
stomach in a health v condition nodyour kidneys properly perfwmlnir
their peculiar fauction, or yourbody won t stand th strain andyour brain won t be active. If von
would have a clear head anil keenperception, get a box of

Use them and see how muchmore alive you will be
TMtY CLARIFY THE SKIM
AMD PURIFY TNI BLOOD.
They are a aure and poaltive

jure fer all Oleeaaee ef theStomach, Liver, Kidneys and
SU' l?f?'ou,n- - Conatlpa-- E

BHIouaneaa, Plmplee.

For Sale By All Druggists
- nd 25c. per Box.

s


